
FRENCH STEAMER SUNK
IN MEDITERANEAN.

EIGHTY PERSONS PERISH WHEN
VESSEL IS TORPEDOED WITHOUTWARNING.

Paris, December 27:.The French
steamer Ville De La Ciotat, with passengerson board, was torpedoed
without warning and sunk in the
Mediterranean on December 24, the
ministry of marine announced today.
Most of the passangers and membersof the crew have been rescued.
The statement follows:

"The steamer Ville De La Ciotat
was torpedoed and sunk on the 24th
in the Mediteranean by an enemy
submarine, without warning. A:
majority of the passengers and crew

were picked up by an English steamer.Details have not been received."
The Ville De La Ciotat was return- j

ing from the far East and was due
to arrive at Marseilles today. The j
survivors were taken to Malta, ar- j
riving there yesterday morning.

The Ville De La Ciotat was one of
the largest of the steamships sunk
recently in the Mediteranean. Her
gross tonnage was 5,376. She was

built at La Ciotat, France, in 1892,
and was owned by the Messageries
Maritimes, of Marseilles. She was

last reported on her arrival at Saigon,
Indo-China, on December 1, on a

voyage from Yokohama to Marseilles.
Seventy-nine persons were drownedin the destruction of the French

liner Ville De La Ciotat, the Americanconsul at Malta reported to the
State department. No Americans
were aboard. The ship, he reports,
was torpedoed without warning at
10:15 o'clock on DecemDer Z4 ana

sunk in fifteen minutes.

Hebron Happenings.
Hebron, December 27: . There

was a dinner at the home of Rev J
T Gibbons Christmas day. Those
who dined were: Rev L E Peeler,
Messrs J W McClam and wife, C W
Adams and wife, J C Coker and
family, S N Caulder and family, Miss
Jeddie Coker and Mr Ralph McElveen.The pleasant callers in the
afternoon were M.ss s Lizzie and
Mae McElveen, Birtie Barrow and
Messrs Philip Barrow, Atha McEiveen,J L and Moody Coker.
Mr Dow McClam of San Antonio,

Texas, is visiting his father, Mr J
W McClam.

Mrs L Aj McElveen is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs J
B Wallace.
Mrs J T Gibbons is also visiting
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Mr C S Smith and family took
dinner Christmas day at the home
of Mr and Mrs B M McElveen.

Miss Ola McElveen, who has been
teaching school in Darlington county,is at home for a few weeks.
Her brother, Mr Jack McElveen
of Columbia, is also spending the
holidays here.

Miss Leola Gibbons was a dinner
guest at Mr C W Adams' Sunday.
Rev L E Peeler preached a very

interesting sermon Sunday morning
from the 2nd verse, 12th chapter of
Genesis to a large congregation.

Violet.

Viewsjrom Venters.

Venters, December 27:.In spite
of the snow last week, Santa Claus

seems to 'have had no difficulty in
reaching Venters with his pack of
presents, and everyone seems to be
living in an atmosphere of peace and
good will. We are glad that none of
the folk were snowbound away from
home and that all the boys and girls
have arrived§in fthe 'tmost cheerful
spirits.
Among those from other sections

who are spending their Christmas
holidays with their parents here are:

Misses Edna.^Thora and Claudia Davisof Georgetown,Marie Flowers of
Coker college,'Cornelia Cockfield of
Chicora College'for Women.Kenneth
Huggins of Winthrop, Eulee and
Oia Springs of Florence and Bethera,respectively,Edimae Huggins of
St Stephens, Bertha Ard of Nebo
Messrs F L Eaddy of Sumter, Geo

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.
mmmmm.
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Stomach Catarrh Is det

Very Prevalent of
wa

I In this climate catarrh Is a , .

prevalent disease. Catarrh af- *nii
fects the stomach as often as cas
any other organ. Perhaps every
third person is more or less cor

troubled with stomach catarrh. dep
Peruna is extensively used In ^

| mese cases.

PERUNAX =
ma

Cannon of St Matthews,Cole Cannon *

of Wofford college and Kirk Cock- Kr

field. -bet

Mr I R Gee of Kingstree spent rae

Saturday and Sunday with relatives *°

and friends at Venters, Hemingway e<

and Johnsonville. nec

Mr and Mrs W T Lee and little
daughter are visiting Mrs Lee's parnr^
ents at Sampit. rer

Everyone seems to be thinking of
1916 resolutions already, and let us lut
hope that resolutions made and kept the
will make the coming year the best .

of a!!. N. act

Miss Caugbman Entertained. paibre
Hemingway, December 24:.Last

Monday evening Mrs W C Heming- nai

way entertained a number of her na

friends in honor of Miss Trannye fyi
Caughman.who next Wednesday be- ^
comes the bride of Dr T C Bomarof flu,
Georgetown. The guests were met sen

at the door by the hostess and usheredinto the large front room,beau- <

tifully decorated with holly and mis- pe
tletoe. A programme was informal- the
ly carried out, consisting of music sa>

furnished by Misses Baker and Wil- ^

wagon routes and save the Governmentmoney without hurting the
service in any way. In some States
hundreds of rural carriers have been
dropped in the process of this consolidation.
Congressmen, on the other hand,

declare that in many instances the

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

II AH A 4A

MUSI ANIi
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ches.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

son and various contests. After this,
the "pie of fortune" was brought in.
This was a large horizontal-shaped
box covered with holly and ribbons
which contained real information as

to the future of each contestant.
When Miss Caughman's turn came,
much to her surprise and the amusementof all, she drew therefrom a

large cabinet size genuine photographof her fiance. After each of
the guests »vas presented with a boquetof mistletoe with ribbon, a

sweet course was served, which was

greatly enjoyed by all.

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous.
Few of us realize the danger of

coughs and colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. Howeverstatistics tell us that every third I
person dies of a lung ailment. Dan- I
gerous bronchial and lung diseases |
follow a neglected cold. As your
body struggles against cold germs,

» * i i-i ii n..
no Detter aid can ne naa man ur

King's New Discovery. Its merit
has been tested by old and yor.ng.
In use over 45 years. Get a bottle
today. Avoid the risk of serious
lung ailments. Druggists.
FIGHT AGAINST BURLESON.

Substitution of Autos for Horse
and Cart Likely to Cause a Roar

Washington, December 27:.Signs
multiply that there will be a fierce
outbreak of pent-up Congressional
ire against Postmaster General Burlesonafter the holidays. The immediatecause is the reorganization
of rural routes in the various States
by the substitution of automobile
vehicles for the familiar horse and
cart affair.

It is claimed by the department
that one automobile route can handlethe work of several horse and

isolidation of ordinary routes into ®

;o routes has resulted in serious E
erioration of the service. Most E
the Congressmen who are on the I
rpath against the department on

s account admit that there are,l
es where economy is possible by
nbining routes according to the j
mrtmental theory, but they con,dthat a man or a board of men

;ing at Washington with a map is J
; competent to allow for the local
:uliarities of routes and often!
kes bad blunders.
'.t is the idea of the average Con-!
jssman that he knows his district j
;ter than the post office depart- j
nt knows it, and he does not like
be left out of consultation when
:onomies" of this sort are plan1.Listen for the roar.

'The Southern Commercial Conrssin session at Charleston, S C,"
narks the Chattanooga Times,
?fore adjournment adopted resoionsindorseing without exception
policies announced by President

lson both 'of a national and an

ernational character.' * * * This
ion is notice to the Republican
*ty that if it still has an idea of ^

;aking the solid South it will have <

make a departure from its past
row and sectional policies of
tional' as well as 'international'
Lracter. It is also a most gratingindication of the final collapse
the pestiferous and numbing in?nceof Mr Bryan on Southern
itiment."

Bear This Id Mind.
n l I I 1 ~

1 consider v^namueriaiu s ouu^u

medy by far the best medicine in
i market for colds and croup,"
's Mrs Albert Blosser, Lima, Ohio,
iny others are of the same opinion,
tainable everywhere.
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The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE =

\ZO\J don't have to 3
g spend the greater gjA part of your time 3

cleaning it.and won- 3
denng why it won't 3
burn. The Rayo is 3
simple in construction 3
and in design. It lights g
»T»«fU /-vnf ti r\T7t n/> fUa sA
wiuium itniuviug inv ^
shade and gives the
best sort of light.the j
kind that won't hurt ;
your eyes. j

Mayb |
Lamps |

Rayo lamps are an ornament %
to any home. They require \
very little attention. yet *

always add to the attractive- »

ness of the room

The Rayo is the symbol "

of efficiency. economy.

convenience. m

Use Aladdin Security 8
Oil or Diamond White |Oil to obtain best results I 8
in OH Stoves y Lampsand B
Heaters. I
The Ravo is only one of our R
many products that bringcom- g
fort and economy to the farm. I
Ask for them by name. I

Matchless Liquid Gloss R

Standarc Hand Separator j|
Standa.a Household $

Lubricant B
Parowax I
Eureka Harness Oil w

Mica Axle Grease $
If your dealer does not carry pj
these, write to our nearest ^
station. '(I
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 8

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE ^

Washington. D. C. Charlotte, N, C. BI
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston. S. C. "
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Periodicals!
md complete line
ikly and monthly
'iodicals.

ten for any mag,1
at the lowest
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rour Health
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4 DOUBT
to Rive for

South Carolina |

OUT!
VAYS HERE
luggies, Surreys,
Robes, Whips,

ers, etc. Come
the market and

nlease.
r 7

ive Stock Co.
S. C. I

I COUNTY RECORE

ust make it

TURE!
ture Anyway.
nsible and Lasting
nent
articles which we know will
>on which we can make you
e, in fact we want to impress
low prices we are making on

i suggest the follow articles as

A Library Table
A Nice Rocker

JFrench Plate Miror
iseful articles to be found at
autiful selection of

niture Co.
Opposite Court House

I IS ON I
uckey!
JOTH |
id Mules!
Exchange, j
UCREYj
id Sale Stable J

Magazines and
We have a full a

of the leading wee

Magazines and Pei

Subscriptions tal
9«zina nr riPViYirlipQ
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clubbing rate.
%

SCOTT DI
In Business For \

Phone No. 131

-EttaaOflHianBa;JK

WHEN If
about what
Christmas j

FURNI'
Make it Furnil

Always a Sound Se
Invest]

We suggest below a few
prove very satisfactory, and up
very low prices just at this tirm
upon your mind the extremely
our entire line.

For Christmas Presents we
being highly serviceable:
A Handsome Toilet Set

A Nice Art Square.
A Pretty Wool Rug

or one of an hundred other i

our store. See our be*
Table Lamps.

[Steele bur
I 208 Main Street

! THE WAI
1 BU

1 J. L ST'
1 HAS I

I Horses ar
) For Sale or i

iJ. L. ST
Livery, Feed an

| Lake City,

LOOK
THEY'RE ALV

Horses, Mules, B
Wagons, Harness,
Saddles, Stalk Cutt
to see us when in 1
we will do the rest.

Yours to

Williamsburg L
Kingstree,

ubscribe now for Hi

#

M.. MII1I IIM«|I Professional Cards. |'
DR. R. CLAUDE McCABE,

Dental Surgeon,
Office in Hirsch building, over KingstreeDrug Co's. 8-28-tf

DR. ROBERT J. McCABE,
DENTIST, \

KINGSTREE, S. C
"

Office in McCabe Building, next to
Court House.

ha n vrciiiTO
IVlel/e HLJiTlllII)

DENTIST,
Lake City, S. C

W. L. TAYLOR
DENTIST,

Office over Dr W V Brocklngton's Store,

KINGSTRCE, - S.C. 0
5-21-tf. «

1866 1918 :j
A. M. SNIDER, m

- SURGEON DENTIST.
BV Over Gamble & Jacobs' Drug Store.

J DcS. Gilland
Attorney-at-Law

Second Floor Masonic Temple
Florence, S. C.

General practitioner in all State and
Federal Courts.

Benj. JW^NNES, M. R.C. V. S.
B. Kater MclNNES, M. D., V. M. D

VETERINARIANS. ^
One of us will be at fongstree the

first Monday in each month, at Hel- *
I Q OQ

ici a oiauica.

mmm.
Lodge, No. 46

/^$0\A. F.M. '

meets Thursday before full moon each
month. Visiting brethren are cordially
nvited. R K Wallace, W M.
J M ROSS. Sec. 2-27-ly

Kingstree Chapter,
No...,. y

Order Eastern Star
Meets every Thursday night after full

ft* moon and two weeks later.
_
Mrs B E Clarkson. W M.

Mrs Stella Cook. Sect'y. 1-28-tf

1 Jf? Kingstree Lodge,
I MP® No. 91

| JIJI Knights ot Pythias
X? Regular conventions every second and
-% fourth Tuesday night. Our visiting
$ brethren always welcome. Castle Hall,
£? 3rd story Gourdin Building. 1-14-lvr ,

$ BE Clarkson, C C. a!
EC Epps, K of R & S.

$ Kingstree
H1RIVM

X- visiting choppers coi
* v. iially invited to ooxn«

Xj s ^ jilTT UP and 8lt 011 a "tump
?xS* or hang about on the

XJ limbs.
«' PH Stoll,

^ JM Brown, Clerk. Con.Oom ^

f NOTICE !| jX) Cotton will bring best fl
w prices at Kingstree and

T. J. Pendergrass ]
- will give you best values 1

for your money. Nice fresh I
Fish always on hand. We
also carry a full and comlplete line of Groceries, Cold
Drinks, Crockeryware and
Glassware.

If you spend^a night in
I town and miss Bendergrass' M

Boarding House you will re- S
gret it. Six bedrooms up
stairs and everything complete.
Our Restaurant is under

the management of Mrs. J. £4
Hamlet, who will give you 9p>A-l service. Call and see
her.

Pendergrass Brothers Co.
Kingstree, - S. C.

QHIOHESTER S PILLS^ TUB DIASIOND BRAM). *
/ Ladle* t A.-!i your Druggist for /A£, 4( < J-'.*!- ut r t, Dim-. ->n<1 T?rtn<j/^V\uC^,k>C\ 1'1'U ;:i .'iea ani Ur.ld metallliAArxl"'*« ieileJ ,v-;h C!u* R-'^vy ^'i*A #»%i vs,** TuLe no other. l?uy c.1" your * *!"/ ~ flT DraggM. Aslcf rCIHin^.TEKS

1. WAM.V^M ::KA?;»» pills,for*®
I*' S years known as Eest, Safest, Alwsvs Reliable <fr scLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEfMERE

_! Receipt Books, Blank Notes, Mortgages and
~ all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
hi The Record office. If we have not the rII, form you wish we can print it cn short

nctice.
J


